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Have you got anything for the pain
I don't know how much more of this I can take
Cause I've been stuck out here for days
And this hangover it just won't break

They say love casts out all fear
But it was love that got me here
Now I've lost my heart and lost my way
It seems addiction's all I've gained

And it's all I crave
And there is no escape from love

Never knows when it is over, no it never gets enough
She's a drunk you just can't hold her and she never
sobers up
She hands on, going on, dancing like a deranged
partygoer
And love she just hits your when it's over, over

Well I've got nothin' left to lose
I'll take whatever I can get from you
Cause it's a sickness without shame
The kind of love you just can't shake

And it's goin' round and I'm comin' down

With love

Never knows when it is over, no it never gets enough
She's a drunk you just can't hold her and she never
sobers up
She hands on, going on, dancing like a deranged
partygoer
And love she just hits your when it's over, over

And I can't slow down cause I've fallen now

In Love

Never knows when it is over, no it never gets enough
She's a drunk you just can't hold her and she never
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sobers up
She hands on, going on, dancing like a deranged
partygoer
And love she just hits your when it's over, over
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